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Terra of Subscription,
TWO DOLLAR'S TER ANNPM. Py.
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continued until all arrearages arc
nnid unices at the option of the pub
lisher. ,
BuUcriptionnoutKide of the county

PAYABLE In advanch.
Persons lifting and uninir papers

aildrwd to Others become sulwcribpr.
lid nre Hl,e lortnn price nits, paper.

W. TOTTER,

ATTORNEY AT LA TP.
Selinsjrrovo Fa ,

Offers bis professional service to th
public Alll(tl business entrm!.! m It f

arc will receivt I rompt attention. Office
one door above th Hew Lutheran Church.

July. 4lb 'Ti.

T V. CRONMILLEU.J. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
. Middlebiirir. Pn..

Offers his prolentonnt services In th pub-

lic. Oollrtttons and nil other prof nalnnnl
himinr entrnsted to hit euro will rrol
prompt attention. Jab 3, MlTif

AC. SIMPSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Selinsgrove Pn.,
Offer hi professional scYvlce to the pith

II. All business entroeI to his 'ear
will b promptly attoaded In.

jn. I., ton

I W. KNIflHT.
V. ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Frcobnrg Pa.,
OlJers his Professional service to Ibe pub
lic. All business entrusted to bii ore
Hill be promptly attended to.

J on 1,'Udf

WM. VAN GEJ5ER,
attor:. at law,

Lowisburir Pn..
otare tils professional service to ie pub-li-

Collections end nil other Ptoiossion- -

it business entrusted lo his caro illr- -

o(ie prompt mention.

GEO F.MILLER,
AITOUKEY AT LAW,

Lowisburg l'n
Offers bin rrofcsslonnl service lo t lie pub

Culleotions and nil othjr professions
nil business entrusted to his cure will ro
crive prompt nttentlou. Jan. 8, 'l)7t

I M.LINN, A. II. DILL
( (Successors to J. F. fc J. M. I.lnn,)

ATTORNEYS AT LAW, Lewiaburg, l'n.
Iffer tbelr professions! services to (lie
puhiio. Collections and till oilier pro

Monl business entrusted to tueir care
jrill receiveproniptsltcniion. f Jan. 3, 'liTif

flllAULES UOWER, .
U ATTORNEY ATXAW.

Woliiisirovo Tn.,
Hlfcri bin profoi"flonnlnerTicc to I ho pub
lic Colleoilons na nil oilier protrusions
huineag entruitel lo Inn onre will re
(ire prompt nttemion. Oflice two door
north of ibe Kej slono IIolul. I3an 6, '07

'iCiL ALLVSllt. HOnACB At.LKMAS

S. ALLEIIAN & SON.
ATT OH y E ISA T L A W.

HtHnij3r"V In.
Ml profexeionnl bunlnoa nnd colleollpp;

kniniKted lo Iheir enro will be promptly
ittenedto. Cnti be consulteil in English
nrllcrainn. Office, Murke'. 8ius.ro.

T N. M YE IIS,
1J iTTrninirv i ciirPi nr. it f.uv......HI IVll.ilil p.. v..
Miildlobiirj Soydcf tlontitj' Penit'u
nflice few doors l't of Ibe 1'. O. on
lin street. Conoulinlion in Enfrlih

hni Oerinnn Inngusges. Sep.'U'l

ttorney & Councellor
A T-L-A V,

)ffice N. E. Cor Market & Water Sfs
E'rcebuiK, I'nn'H.

ConiulUtion in both Eaglivb nti'l Oermnn
logusges. Dec, I J, Till.

ul HOVER & DAKEIl
fU SEWING MACHINE

Pwntm In nr1 nf . ffAnit nnii iltirtble
'wing Mnobioo onn bo ncrntumodnieii nl
uonable prices by culling on bam

ib faust,' Agent, Soliuttgrove.

,R. J. Y.SlllNUEL.
BURGEON AND I'll YfllCIASV

Middlcburg Pa.,
I ters hit profession! scrTices lo the oil- -

itns of Miaaicourg and vicinity;
.imrcn si, mi

JOUN K. UUG1IES, Esq.,

JUSTICE OP TIIE PEACE,

Peon Twp., Snyder Co. Ta

m F. VAN BUSKIRK,

LRQICAL it MECHANICAL DENTIST

f7 H. WAGNER, Esq.,
1. JUSTICE OP THE PEACE.
Jaoknoa TownHhip.SnydcrCo. Pn.,

ill attend to all business entrusted to
eara and on the most rensnnnhle

as, March 12. 'C8tf

TY& Jf K KANAWEL,

fDlrevlIle, Snyder Co., Pa.
irs bla professional sertloes to tbt
blio.

1HAYC1LL aY Co.,
WnoLisAia ntrs m

K0OD AND WILLOW WARE
Cloths. Window Shades, llroros, Mnla,
J'bes Cotton Laps, Grain Uags, P'.y

, Uucksls, Twines, Wioks. Ho.
iiO ifarkiit Blreet. Philadelphia.

t. 7, '07

Ii T. PARKS,
mJ 4TTAI1MPV AT T IV h

DISTRICT ATTORNY,
DDLRBURO, SNYDER COUNTY, Ps

'us in Court Uiuse, Sept.IS, '67tf

1). 8ELUE1MEH,
DEALXB IN

HARDWARE,

Ion,
liails,

Leather,
Paints, Oils,

a. jji w r

.tores tt Tlnwcre,
I Hsaafif otbkbt,

wtaio-vrn- . I'ennHu
ne-r- f t, i:7ltif

V

v
Ax - ' .7
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? A IK MOUNT noirsE,
NEAR T1IH DEPOT,Iti(lllutittKr Ai

GEO KGB (ill YE I!, I'nopmrToR
This house Is In clone preilmliy lo the

Irpol and has Ulelr been rebuilt nod ro- -

fttted. Ronnie eommolinus the Inble well
Mipplird with llie bm lbs msrket affords

a.vl terms aioilcrate.

B ROWN HOI'SE
PAXTnxvtt.r.E, (nonOtr Htntlon.

HENRY ISKXrKK, Proprietor.

The nnlrlnef arlintthl methnrt of Infnrm
Inv tli. pnbllo Hint he hitR openeil n hotel nl tue
nixire nnmeil place, on llie ral from I

htirir ti li4verton, an'1 tliat he Is prpparo-- l ,

entertain ibe iiublle with flmt
tloni. Ui.lkV HtiNV LU.

April et 1ST I.

TALKER HOI'SE,

lnClnr CHyPa.
NICHOLAS SIMON,

This a now homo, newly furnUbed an!
Is now open lo the traveling puMio. Il I'
located nenr the depot. No effort will he
r pared by Ibe proprietor to make tbaslny
of bis guesis plensant ami agreeable.

D AVIS HOUSE

At the Mlfltln. Oenlr. Surtmr a t.ewlatn.n
R. K. Uepol, ourner of Water and Korean tun.,

jOViHt(IM'll Lll.9
Georgo Flory Son, Proprietors.

IViirOpcn Piy nml Night for the ncoom-modallu- n

of Irat.'li-rM- . A first clnns Rs-laurn-

Is attache. I to the lint, J, whrre
Men's nl all hours cuu be bml. s

rcasunable. 0,43-- 1 f

B I'MG ARPNER IIOCSK,
(Oppottt UendlnK nntlrord Pepot)

IIntiiHbiirK9
B. Z,ATYZt8, Proprietor.

effort neoestnrr In Injure the com
fort ol aiienti will be mail. The hn ha liean
newly rotated. looilS.lHTHf

NION HOUSE,
Mlitdleloire Pa.

BAVXD.ZtSHsrjQVaA, Prop'r.
Acconunodntlons good and charts mnd-ornt-

.Spccinl accutnmoiUtions for dro-
ver. A share of 111 pulilio pnlronaire la
solicited. D. KERdTETER

April 0, 1HT1

LLEGHENY HOUSE.

Xos. 812 Kit Market Street,
(Atvrt Knhth,)

1' HI LAP E LP II1A .

A.. Tl?el: I.iojritot'.
Irrmn $2 00 Per Iar. ncl9.

CENTHEVILLE HOTEL,
,

t enlervtlo snviler I'o., Pa.
PETtU llAltl'.MAN, Prnirltor.

Thl lonKeitnhlhhnl nnd well known hotel
liavlna hren proliavl ly the un.lcr.lmiej, u.
licit a ihnre u( the uuhllo imt rumian.

PLTtU 11 Al. 1 MAN
April, e, in.

J THOMPSON DAKER,

--tVt t t -- I jii w9
Union Co., Pn

6y Can bo oonmili.-- J iu ibe English and
liermnn lnngung,'s.ytm

OFFICE Market Street, opposite Walls
smim s i o store 8 4iy

JOHN II. ARNOLD,

Attorney fit I-.-
n w,

MIDDLEDUno. PA
Profeaslonol huslnesn entrualed to hi enre
w::: be promptly allendeil to. Feb 0,71

gAMUEL JI. ORWI0,

OFFICE, III WALNUT STREET,

rniLADiLroiA.

j J. WILLIAMS, Jit.

MAserACTta a or.

VENETIAN BIJNDS,
AND

Window HhndcH,
For Stores Churches, Private Dwell

ings, OJliocs, &c.

Xo. 16 JV. .sixth Street,
riULDELPUIA,

N. B. Repairing promptly atlended to

TJTICA

(FoanaaLT Wood Mm.) '

STlTIOtilRf t PORTABLE

Steam Engines.
Tha Deal ft Most Complete AMortmeat

la U MarkeU
Thane Pmrlnas Kara alwaya asanstntnad lb eery

tdnhaat alaudivrd of MiKllimaa. We nutk the
nanufaeiui. uf KoiriaM, lloiltsn mut Saw Ilillaa
apoclalty. Wo bare tlialarwaat and muatailupUrte
wurksot th kind la Uuaountry, wita aiai,ihinry
specialty ailaptod to tbe work.

Wa keep eunatanUy in uraeeaa big Bokhara of
Xnoioaa, which w fiuralaB at Lha wr lowwt priao
ana on ih elan-tea-t notice. Wa build 1'nitine

ally ndapt4l to Uiaaa. Saw MO,la, Ortat Milia,
Tanueriaa, Cut ton Ulaa, ThnaihniB aad ail elaaaa
ol manufaatarlnff. -

We are now buildb-s- r the albratad Im Ciresx
lat-- Saw Mill, the bwt and Biuat umplaas saw atlil
errr utveuted.

We nuke OuBtaaorMSiiraaf saw Milt wtflle a
eraei il tratuie oi out tiniiiiMn, mnA ana turaiau
eauiiila'a oo Uw akortoai aetion.

Our aim In alleaaae In to rurnlak Ihebaal saa
aknury ia lb aurkat, a4 work abaslutaly aa.
assalad fue baanty 4 iUuu, eouwaay ntal atiaikfia,

BMid Cue CUn44lar aulTriaa Uah -
UTIOA T3 AM CKCIttS CO.

VltCAe M. Ta ,

MIODL'EBURO, 3HYBER CODMTY, PA..
I ) t P .V

Tlie Pon et of fiuccc- -

at tcaa n baib.

"foi inpk l nl'," Ihoant'lertprnTerbprxarhrs,

Tro.l n it the lnny l.n th vl II le i. l
for, aill aianas, tli tua.ljr uiavlni lull

That lu. k I. aomcfiinc wr a troar st ir.Ati.t Ii lire's niitirrt! aa-ii- r thill ,: luk,
Tli ear.K ihal iu th- - ! of eittl r ' rr

AreUealus, Piil.n., ParMevran.e, lluk,l

To borrow .till another ll'nilratlon,
A trifla mo . ape- - me ao I iir

Wii lt I'hAii. ,bir lu-- k I i ul.le ih pratl'-n- ,

When luriam it h lale l a'l tue dice I

The real of th rertnln wlnnop
Aealntt thr I lo tin,- - r Wnlle'ima Kt,L"rii fro. ii the at of n Kamitin aln r,
Wuote dank coulev I 'u 1 wl.l hare rlnt.

"In Ibis Vre aa It ear olht r
Ht Hhioh a an ho at living arna,

Toa ilnn I cet all i m a fr,iu tour in .!ht,
11 .t, a ou Miert It, juu llr.a anl liarus!

" And f, fru n b lit ro ioh beilnd th ruttiln,
inl -- ttlna' oftan i rv Im tlj Mt j--

Kin.li nut at I'-- l. ch ie' n nhln i -- u uin'rlnln,
As triiatliig an J everTihloii to lurkl

Sn nnw, rou which nai'rellr ri,hno-
T at filth In f.ir'u. t which I e I lo le I,

I lak" i l care t remilaie the chtncea
And alw .yx has a ntw. r In tue -a I"

1 roin the St Lnul lipiibll.-an- .

Jltft.lwi, ajarratlre.
There is a trial involving a most

marvelous queption of identity now
pronressinjj in court nt Malono,
Franklin count v N. Y. If tho case
were not in court, nl enjfuiiiff
attention of Jude Liwycrs, and
iint'ij witnesses, soiuo of the ilevelon

toe lnllatnnmtioii out of arm dismiss the i,t f:m
"Tr"" t.ittooel by Jim Ihiyne, but not stop

Bailor T' The old doctor remetn-'an- d continue, ibiii h v sister,
Willis that was htandusu' n u

mt'iits would bo set;ttr,n WI,H.ftU''
lown us ft "lotliidless fabrieatioii.
Wo kivo tho tnn cvidouec!
fact a. that the tho simon-pur- o

iinu uu Kintfies out
""-'- J n know callin;
them

incidents of a former
leave in

..-.-

iwoycniH ftfjo, i HUH l evton, a
farmer of Fnnklin county. New York
left h iino with tho usual batfKae
a traveler ami ft patent rhrht

a spring bed. and Pfversl letter
of introduction to parties South. His
business wr. to sell ri'hl.. He was
10 years of age, and h id a wifo uml
several children, some of whom were

Ho wroto to his f amily
from Torra Haute that ho was feel- -

iritf ill, but would push on
vine, w note tie had a friend, David

eavor, with ho ;,.t,,,,.l..ll.l,illrjl lil'l
spend a fow days before oinf.'Jfurther
mmrn. nere tho oil HUlis l'eyton
waR lout to tho world and to Iiimsc'.f,
an I it new man Deemed to prow in
his place, still clitiiiii' to Willis Pev

memory, ami nouiu marks which
were on Willis l'eyton s body. Ho.
has given

1.. - . his
...

story undor oath, and
11. is urieny tins

After kavinir Terra lfaiitc ho loaf
all coiiM-ioumies- but somehow he'

into hospital tuT lain.
where ho first found hiinsolf reoover-in- g

small-pox- . He was then
bald, and when he resinned his cloth
ing every article appeared have
been made for a much smaller man
Tho which he

Inn, were at leant six inches too
short. He could got 110 trace of
money, watch, model spring bud, or
other effects.

When ho was released from tho
oIiFtpital ho went to his friend David
Weaver, who spurned him as im-
postor. He wus, iu fact, a horriblo
sight, and looked liko tho Wander
ing Jew, or somo other
peaiueuco.

8 rcma,-lj- ftbotit his friend j

v lihs in ton s caused
examiuo IiimHclf, and ho found j

uc hatl grown tight inches taller in
as many weeks. Ho would havo do
nied his own identity if it had not
been for his mind ami other eviden-
ces that been familiar from child
hood. Of he could not confl
tuiuo his contemplated journey, for
ha had lost its objects and bearings.
Ho went to on eiurino Iioiihh ,m,l
lookca into a mirror, and did not
even recogtiize his faco. Ho first
thought of and his noxt!
thought was of home. The latter:
provailotl. He was uttorly lost and
started to find himself. On tho way
ho was ill. acain. and ouch
inorotho world was ft Llank. Ho
unally arrived at his own door liftm
an absonco of two years. Willi Pey- -

r"" a luiuiiy uolioved him dead. Tho
ilhs Peyton had left

threshold two vimr l f,.r Lu.l ll.rl.t
huir, nearly red, and a very scanty

Pevton who nnw Iriwwln.l nt
tho door was much taller, rounder,
and htd brown curly hair, and
heavy board. Ho looked liko gross
lie of the former, with no truth in
him j but the sequel is startling. He
knocked ami was invited into the
house of the ' Widow Peyton," and
took seat. Mrs. Peyton
he said t I suppose you don't know
mo, Addiot" answerod, "No
sir, I do not j who are you t" The
man burst into and said:

You'll not believe I know, when 1

tell you but it's got to come somo
time, and might as well now as not

I'm Willis Peyton,"
Mrs Peyton shrank from him, or-

dered him out of doors, and two of
her sons and a hired mun took him

the nearest Justice, who sent him
to mil a He was first
tried by a commission of lunacy, aud
was erfoctly sane. He is
now being tried before the
oa tho question of bis pretentions as
th husband of Mrs. Peyton and the
owner of the Peyton property. He
has told Iris story, the main points of
which we given i has related in
oomt circumstances that oecured bo- -

for the same Judge years before i
told the lawyers many things that a
stranger, such as lie seems to be.
could not i related Willis Pey-
ton's family history, giving soma
minute deUili nilou are fMioUy cox--

root nml ffciiornlly known in tlmi
iK'iiflilioilKxicl, ntiit oven reioitiilovl
Mr l'oyt'in of words HpuSicn Int iiif
her euurUliip, lie Riiiprj.ieil
no one kn.iw Imt her IiuhIhiikI mi l
htr.'lf. It noeniH liij'lily
Im will be nblo to tst!ililinh lim Men
titv. as it intiv" niipcar.

J'ho jirin.-inrt- l i vi.luiico in bin fnvor'of tlii sincrnlur Blorv. The rhil 1 wns
i tbrit fitnuMiio.i by Roventl titiuki born in 1'itrin, nud wits eleveii yenrs
unI nen.ru on bin pri non. nml thin in job! on tbo 2'Sth l:ty of Jnno'hiit.

W'illiri Peyton, when j Slio Beak9 French. (leiin tn, nnd
a rerevecl Hovoro rut in tho Enliuli llnently, mi l in cimvoia'ttioti
ntcp, which left n bml o:ir. The. exhibitii uiuvMiwiion intensity of mti

Willis IVyton h:m, Jul netion ami viviilneHS of nuMitnl
the Hear. Ho briiln tuttooof anrnark viMioa. She is f.iir tMinleion
Araeriean fdiiehl on bin ri'.ht nnn. ttn l very be.uitifnh with lu.tro!M
Tho MiicM in there. On his lift nnii 'even, Rtui'iiy leiir, mil a look ofKpir
an ftnehor. Anchor there, but clou itiiul in;tt'ti ity in her rountoinnen.
rfntH'I. Peyton hiiI nlnr a veiy cu She hu3 nometimes fuii.l tint he
rioui peitr on omi of his lingers, which oonM tho form of iici sohh who
wiim il.nriinirecl by nuMiing in n err:hiiv ilied, nml ns her sincfjitv eouH
wheel. A eritiivtl exmui:intion of thm'nol In? ilmibtcil, thin ociviiii uiedH lino

by the phyHiemn who ilrcuMoil
.1... ff 1 .1iiiu iremi wonmi compels mo uoeior
to nay that it is tha linger of Willis
I'evton.

Mhilo thii examination wns mak -

injr. tho ehuiimiit mid, -- IToclor, 1

recollect how aielr ftvna m.i.le br'T.niiu,,Votl ,.i ...n,i,. n..ii-- I,,,,- - : ,m n
ui.rhf tli.,1 C... -l

tier mat she wonl-- t m.ikt.' tier well so "'" "o" utoi. it is neeuui ie too intuit 011 the f.iie'; h was 'o'h.w-An- d

that shu would never bo nick any
' tobacco ul me. Every woinon l;nos Tlic hunter threw u t hili iuto

1 ... .1 1 ..nun iieuiier wa uresHinf,' it ono tlay T

do vott recollect how I emtio to
Jim ineimv i'j Know Wliat WOlin
"kB my her to cu'ij. her

thew'"'ro mind, i:he coul 1 talking.
I drj?i j

hered well how sore nho '

nhd "irennnt.ine,s of

nn outline of "orellnjjer. Another
claimant is

of

of

to

his

had

feho

of

hm tmen from tho tin flsin

.11;.. 1 .... : .7... . 1. . .1 .

10
And tho nits in

the court room, by turns lookiiiL' at1
li.. ,.1 .;,.,,. 1 .. 1,... i..i 1 1 i

" J 's.

' him,
by name and reniiudiii!; them

iic pmintanno
' that no doubt their minds us

e... . .

model!0'

wollfrrown.

Evans

whom I

ton's

:4

'

from

as

an

him

course

suicide,

taken

who that

Willis

tours

as luuutio.

havo

know

Ungvr

it

fatntin;'

. ...

nieniitv.
"Widow Pcvton"

iiuiiiii, null,
witness child. about

man is
.

WiHis
.

Peyton. Sho has told
if really is Peywas kept aft4.rm.oi1

a at Evansvillc,K',iH voluntarily

to

pantaloons,

wandering

..Y..ea,m'
1 personality

to

a
a

a Lookingat

to

adjudged
Surrogate

prtdmMu

a

ins

ua.l

..!l.)ll IK! Have the farm, htnel- - ii'i.l.....
verytlnng lierseir. S'unetnnos

during passages of tlm trial ho im
ploresherto look ngaiti mil seu if
sho cannot reeognio ono feature
nxiiviiuniviivu nun iis tier utisuaii'i.

!nnt refusra, and his earnest, np
I'wnng lacesuuiieniy Pecomescloud -

o,l itispur. II - says if tho
terminates in lur favor he will auk a
living tho f.irin,.iiml will never iii- -

trudo upon his wifo nud children un- -

lleiallhol imerliiku Worucn.
A paper on tho 'Physical nnd

moral causes of bad health in Amori- -

can woman" was read before tho
American Health Association by Dr.
Reeves, of Va. The condition of bad
health, ho says, requires no descrip-
tion to to make known signs. 1 1

pervades all rich nnd poor,
high mid low, the dtteati d r.!:d
lioralit uliko ; it ci;ts tho
site of gnod health. Tho function;
of tho body to bo maintained
health ilctv.'ii'.l up'.n proper obser
vuneo of certain rules. Tho etoin ich
ro uirt's good fjo I of proper quality
mid quautity, mid ut proper times.
Eyes, ears, and tlio various organs of
souso require their

skin should bo clothed that it
may bo protected from cohl. The
mind should ho occupied with virtu
ous und elevating ui'piratious that it
may enjoy tho peaceful fruit of a
good conacieuce. How much Butter
ing is caused by a disregard of the
laws of beult.h or of ii'norun.n of!
thorn I Tho iloctrino of hereditary
transmission of uui.'itios. physical
and mental, is almost as old as tho i

human family. Many of tho dfor-,- r

mitiea and iiuirmities from
juihcious dress. In their extreme
anxioty to givo delicacy to their
daughters, mothers often adopt the
very means most likely to de-fea-t tho
very objoct for which they stiiva.
They shut them in tho house day
after day the consequence of this
unnatural restriction is the founda-
tion of a fueblo constitution. There

no reason that girls should not
have the freedom as bovs,

dress, aud tho siuuo privilege
to light, air, and exercise Look At
tho pale faces and stooping forms iu
some of tho schools. '1 hoy nre often

nut us "tho smartest" in tho
s
t
c
i
1

I
i
e

i

i

i

fug is another iruu. ...
The drawing of the corsets

tightly over the abdomen produce
dfyraera and mining without eai

3r '

.
1'

JAHUAUY 29. 1374.
Heiii.rU)Ii i:acaiu l'l'iiilll

j

j

j

Pevton's'savinir

"

ri'cgoni.ial'

animpeiwlmblo.

mnUmorphoHt-i- l

reported!0'

lPMt'l- -

In tho norlliorn pvt of tlio city
livt'9 a oarptmter, wit'i Im f.itinly,
who nra natives of Fiance, iiu-- l huvo
been in tliw rounti,y nlijut i ;lit
yoiirn. Onn of Hicir ebil hvn in a lit- -

tin L'irl n.iinn.l Murv. nti.l tlio Ktiliioot

nhinit in thu minds of her parent..... ...
a no iienitu ot tuo chill has not

bern jrood 8evt rnl inoiitliH, and on

'Hho Htartled her mother Lvnaviiiir'
that sho could hee her ileal fiater

l unoki) to tier, .ii:in.. . . '.. . . .. '

more. Her mother tl ieil to pen.lia !

diesse-- in pure whit . her In ilit
ami nhiniiv'. her hair illumine.! with
silver li'ht, an 1 golden d.v lr ps
dripping from her wins She could
also sen deed brother, who euno
clone toiler Hi side. While talk
iue; her ntrenet,h guv way, mid she
Rank awav as in death.

Tho worst forebodin-'- s of tho nar
'

tmta had beuii reali.-.ol-. and thev nre
'pared the bodv f ir burial. iSo phv
sician had been called, us thev

1 ii... t . 41. 11 .1 n'J

limrent death nccum'sl The bo.lv- " 'I

i,.l,iif X ..l,.l- - i,..,.lv l, u;.......v K I'" ,1, ' in I a. -

' hours, 1I111 ing which time no sign of
Muring life ha I been n itieed. Tito'

j tltial look at tho rem tins taken!
i tho cotliiu was sealed up and placed
in tue nearse. mni 1 10 nit e ooitee--
stinted for tho grave, tho parents

; followed he.iriio in 11 carnuge.
After procn-diii- somo distance

and comimjr down on Thir l Ktieel,
tho quick oar of tho saddened itu.tli
er caught the echo ..fa familiar irv,
and she gave expression to hersni i

picion that it eamo from tho colli ti ofi
her child. Her suspicion was over
ruled, but in a few momenta a second
cry was heard, and in compliance'
with tho wishes of tho mother the
hearse wns stopped nnd tho cotlin
drawn out. The struggles of what
was supposed to ! the lifeless body!
could now bo plainly heard. Thej
collin was quickly oM iied mi l the!
chil l found to be alive, to the ama.n i

incut and unspeakable delight of the
parents, in her struggles ).,. l. . i

nearly torn from heraolf her death
robes.

Sho was quickly taken from the
eofl'm and carried into tho house of a
French lady at hand, wheio they
bathed her in vinegar. Sho lee over
od her strength rapidly, and in a
short time was taken to the home

" " nuii , i.i.seii neuin uirea iv t ill' tl
mi 1 crying as witnc.s after ' their It w is Hi
avows bis beli,.f !,. .iJ.Ai,a!ii, : 1

a
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reverting

in young lifo, fearing that there
is fearful fascination iu it for her.

She savs that others tlioteht
jher dead'sho could feel their touch
and hear distinctly all that was said,
hut could not move singlo

muko the sign. She
when dressed fyr tho

i'omn, when she wus laid in it,h, tho terrible id fastonod down.

vehicle. .
Sha with singular cnthu

siasin power for ono so young
the boatilic sights that she saw while
entranced, different beings

her in wonderful
67. (J.) Oaz, tt,:.

Tho
of tho great

wer to bo erected in
a altitude is to bo HM) feet i di
uutor at base 150 feet, nt the 30
ict and its shape circular. Spiral
.ai reuses wind around the central
ibes to tho top for the accommoda-,o-

of clovators
sceiuhng iu descending
ve will bo constantly kept

il inotiou who uro too lazy
r as to healthful exercise
,nd prefer riding to walking. The
oworof Hthel, tho spire of St.
Peter's at Rome, St Paul's at Lon
lou, and the of Egypt will
ook beanpoles when

to this wonderful
itructuro.

Thore t" said Jones, as he
away which his

landlady had just him, that
isn't fit a pig to oat and 1

lin t going eat it I"

Von some man slaps me on der
and "I vas glad to Kent

you vua so well, und den stick
pack his to Lis noso, I

hal uy opinion oi dot fclier."

110. 44- -

lltMV l !)
Moi l. Pi'opln would liku to b:lmn,l

onw . INoImxI ti- - incs th ffrcnt pow
er which nny perHim niuy Imvo who
hns n (rood f.ieo mid nllrtietH you by
(,'ood hiokH, tven brfnio Word hd'
breii ppokeii. And wo ico nil Hiuln
of tlcvieos in men nnd woin. n t vo

llieir poml IimiLh paint mid
null es, iiiitl itll kinds of eoHineticH,

ineluilin a tilfUtifnl with
dirty hair oil.

Now r.ll ciiimot h tvepMiiI foatnvcH
They lire hh Clod ni.t le th in j but

almost any one i.mii well, pe

ci:tl!y with ,)d health. It jM hard
to rules in ii very short niiaeo,
but in brief ill do :

p clean wiikIi freely nml imi
vernal ly waini witter. All tit.

wa!itM is leave to act free, and
it ill t.ii.e ctire of itself. Its thou I

Kinds of air holes not be e.'uflcd. !

r. tt re u! irly and dleep enough.
. . ..11 1. a .......I. i,r' " ' ""Jr" u j

t,lm, n,Kht and day, than ahorse, j

it niUHt liavo rcL'ular aleetv

'ii teeth aro rt prout help
!'""' b'"ii- - Hnirth th. m Mi'n
H,i:'t brush. . eoi.llly Ut Uijil. (lo toJf

r,,"ibedui'li teeth tde wr cotir.-i- to'1..., .t.:i .... .41. i . . . .1

' r.iuiTor wasil Ml
''''" sjmuia n,. Atida....... .. i... ,1 . 11

sunpio.
. .. .

hi 1.1 "linen ineieeui, HUD lln-- lalie
of the eniitti 'i an I injn-- e them!

... . j

.iicen m a eo.il room. 111 puro trr.
No ope t an hivo clc.tr h:;iu ho
nre.unes tia l au".

When the nitiiil is nwnke. f!ie
sh i tij look passes nwav frniii the
fves. I do i nt know timt the brain
1 Ap unl.s. but it 1 1. Think
re id n t tntshy novels, but bonks

have Hoiimthing in them. Talk
v it'1 people who ktiowr HOlnetllille; ;
ll0"-- r lectures and learn by lln.iu.

j

HW s Oisjioiteil ol 1HO Ilur
u'.uis.

T
VX

,1
l,1111 1,1 ,"f St Martin

an ol,l widow lady, whoso children
.uU "'""" ' k

. .. ..Iliill.. ,..tl ...M..H.. 1 II 1 I'nlT,1. . , wV ,,
! ' ". iu. euu aoiu
in r lami, iiiiiM'.i'gs nn i

0110 day for V.J,IK'J, und re-
ceived tho money in cash on the spot
in her own house, beforo two wit-1- .

esses, tho number required by law.
who also thu paying of the
money. In a short timo "sho was to
give possession, b:it she in
Hi., Ii.,iw, (I... I r It : .1..iu i! iiu.iiiir mo,,., . i. .

in,,!!., , .

"rV , ; T. ," . , " , ,,'!'' "" w, f 7
M"Uf- - sttl-f- lI' ill.aJMlf.l HVT

money or her life Sho let them1
luivu the money, but begged them to
let her have Ul of it, us owed'
that amount and wanted to pay the'
debt, when she Would bo s.'.tislie 1 t1
.. .. ....1 4 I - It..nun iac- - imuiiv coli.--i til at. I uevi
then ordered her to liuil.o; sonic cot- -
feo for them tourili!;. In doing mi
s'lO bethought herself' of home strjeh- -

nino she had in the lnuise. nnd ip'iiet
ly clroppe.l it in the pot of steaming
ci.ll' e. and t.hevd it on tho tablei. ,

1 "I"' KP"on-
-. an t sugar 'or

theiil to pour and swee.'i.n ..!..:- -
. 4. ei.:..i . . . 1i.isLe. i ins uiey .wa, an 1 iinin- - in :i
j'.Uy mo i.leaeh ono havin '" ' I 'll I I II

ins p.M k t. Jiut m a few moment.
tho l,b!os were turned. Hue gaYe

- the. ghost where hesat at the!
tiiile in his chair, uu 1 the other got
i!i s'a gered ,t f, w fe.-- t and tmu- -
1,1.. I .... ... 1. .. I 'IM ii it

and ono wus cousin. Opdvuttu
(A'f.) Jounml,

4 IToll
Lueknow (India) Pioneer re

ports the miaval Ihero of a noveltv!
tu tho shape of a wolf boy. This voting j

Igeutleiuaii who is How undergoing a
Ihi'.wu. ..fl ..1 :.. i

I " " M.uiiiu in ik iiiuuiic 1I1I1IU, I

wa!, cal.riolj )ff by wolves when an iu- - ln!l!

Ins education in tho wolf nursery
(which by tho way was purely secu-
lar) seeeiued to havo been very de-
fective. His manners are not ouly

but peculiar, at first
ho walked on ull fours, though now
he has a induced t J alked ou
ins two only, hko a reasonable '

being i ho has long hair on head. as,
and his body iseoinidcrably scared,
ami ho cannot speak, nor cut ho un-

derstand a single word. His parent i
suffered many on his
first arrival ut homo, owing to his
frequently attacking and trying to ly
devour them at night i und, indued
it was owing to his persistence iiy

unlilial that they were
compelled iu self-defen- to put him
tin . lor medical surveillauco. He also,
among other habits, to
tears raw meat to pieces with his of
teeth, and cats it ravenously like a
wild beast, bites und snaps at
any one who tries take it from
him. This last littlo would
in uo way have liim for
the post of J udge
hud ho happened to bo England
at time of tho reconstruction of
tho ministry j but it. seems doubtful
whether he will ever be
cured of his other
which however, will enable him, by
exhibiting himself iu civilised coun-
tries, to amass a fur larger fortuuo
than he is likely make if he is
converted into merely a uvul wom-bu- i'

which sho had h ft only n fow hours! ' '' ', l?
mi ajiparent corpse. Since 'V,llf r 111 m") "n'1 'V'""

that timo sho has been i.s'well ' l,;''n " ,,,u. hhv :

tho last fow months. Her parents1?J1,"" ',s r;,,,,n,r-- - 'unied out to
make n,ind' l u ,,u '" V'fevery effort to keep her
from to tho torr bio episode ' ' V T" l'lil',k'.',- -1

tbo occasion her liei.'hbois.tier
a
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vcivitiMiiir itt
One coltituu ono yesr, lM)X ,

One-linl- column, one year, H'MkJ
One-fourt- h column, one yviir, 13.oi)
line iUitre (10 lineal 1 insertion 7--

Every additional inaertion, 60
rroleKaioiiiilatid Hilaitieaenrd. of.

not nioretliiui.rt line, per year, 6.00
Auditor. Executor, Adimniniriitor

and A'aitiee N"niieei,
Ediiorinl notice per line, 1

All itdt'erti'i'iiieiit for i ahorter pe
riod than one year tire pavitblo at lhi
lime they are otilered, and if not paid
tin.' peia itl erdeii'it! them Will bo leitd

fur the money.

4 Ecur Html In I'r tmaylvMiilii.
A h Iter from I line's corners, I'm

h;ivh : John Mo AudicWK. living Hear
Wolf IVnd, in tho town, whilo on
(lie poml tlio other day tlir.covi rvl
hiiis of utter. Ileweiit home '.nml
eot thlUO himvMetl I'.llpK. TllCHO
he net at r.eine diHtuiice iipm t, rtlxmt
tho f;i)ot whole otter wcio luotit liktr
ly to HpjH-ar- .

(ioitiH to the phieo tohr-r- 'ho net
his tit Ht trap In.1 foiitid it biol.eu from
its fin teninH and j;i.io. rioeeedin
to the lieM one Ik; wtis hiy l ised to
lind it til.io miiisini;. Tho third uun
WUS (MIU toij. .McAlldlt!WH lit lilTt

thill roiiii) oiio hail ntoleli
tl. Irapn. but tl;nooM'i jn KcVcrnl
diopM of blood on the ground ho
eoue'uded that Homo imitnal lai'frer
than mi otter had been enue-liti- Li.
tie.ps. nml had walked ol" with them.

Ketiiruin-- r btiine he .t his ifnii.
md

.
eiilluipr h s .. e. ntai te,l to hunt

the mutual with tho tn.-i- s Reiwh- -
iUf thi- pond tho do."to..'k I ho" trail
and followed It UP. Tli V hftd tint

toitfono fur before .ileAndrews heard a
ii'iesJitii' in i Kt. : . :., '.,. ., ,1,.. .. i ...

Vl. roilil. lie eudr.ivvred to
lim.l.ir .... t ... Iwt...u 1..,.: n- - una

tho lilicl.i t liu-n- i I ei'- -i v a hue tr'.i
mink jumped UII. I I .11 tnwrlld IL

hole m llie iee, I nt a
Andrews' gun I il'.ed I'im.

Tiering up the mink, tho hui:f.r
followed ill tliedin en .n t 1U11 by tho
(dug. which was t.,'.v S"in" lisfiii'o
ahead, und out, or .r j,t, b. liimlrt

'rocky riso, of j'routid. MeAndrown
(sf .p;.-- d on a hill; u:k und !u,,k,-- down
the pond Not morn than twt tity
ro ll aw.i u!, 1 "l.e, in r" imi, tl'v
along toward him. wis 1 itg.; btiel:.

!Tho deer di I n .1 .sue the hunter, but,
when within easy ranee g. t wind of
him. It tin ti wheeled l Hash,
biita chav.'.o of bticksh from Mc- -;

Andrews' gun lr.l.c it a f m shou'der.
'I he buck fell to tlie ground, and thu
hunter hastened to it and cut its
1 hi oat. This elated McAndrews. Tho
ftli ions barking of his dog net

his attention. Dragging tho
nicer to one side, the hunter luirricl
ahead t o itee wh.tt his dog had at bay.

i'J'lio dog w.is tii Idea from vkw liy
tlio rocky hi!.

Making an abrupt turn aroiui I tho
liiU McAndrews eaiuc in full imv of
the dog. He was running li rct lv t
and fr. barking loudly. About

.twenty feet ahead of the do.' wus a
largo black bear standing on its)
i,.,,,,,,. ics, grow'.iiur savai'elv. On
each fore paw wasoiio of Me Andrew'
tn.ps. ami near by on the ground lav
tlio other, which had evidently been
on one of t'.ie bear's bin I feet." Tho
bear bit and stripped ut the trips,
and win in it in.'st feroeiou.i mood.

McAndrews did not know wlu.t to
d ) ut iir.st. whether to venture uu at-
tack alone or go b n k f.,r help. Ho
lina'.ly eonclu h 1 toutt, tnpt to kill
tlio bem alone. Doubly charging hi i
gun with b.ick.ihot he Arc 1 tit luuin.

... l.f.,- - ,.r..l I.. .1 1 .. ..
V.F ,1UJ i;i..iiii.i Ulllli,,,.. a ti... .1 ,. , , .

J " ' eniooiaetie.t nv ;uo
' e. ! nil in i; i , i nice, I up III

the I.....H l,.i...ol.,. ,)...
1 4 11.--1 ..11, 11. u

"oun.ted and dying brut.! caught thu""" un.l erusl.ci Ho

J
'j
S t, ' '"' McAndrews ihs;

if'... ,.
1 !. U'W ,"'!'. . "V0 !l,,r. N'".'t'

ii i'ii.:.H' i u:n 11 ll.rU Illll
deer and b. nr. Ho thinks li atmin r
for ottci-- is a prolitable luisiuuns.

A doctor was sent for ono day j
attend old Tom Hawks, who by this
way. was a pretty profitable patient
of tho doctor's although scarcely
anything ever ailed tho ol I fellow
more than nbo'lvach".

"Well, 'what in tho matter now ?'
ho asked.

"Oh, doctor, I fool so Very bad."
ho whined.

"You want exovciso and company.
(So t,l,! 111111111).'

"No. no. doctor i that nrn'tit. wli.it.' . ' " "
lu"- -

.
K, ''I1" HiipjMir of tur.

"Why, if it was a gobbler how d
you expect it to'si t Well ''

Thii lmigu which followed cured
his dyspepsia.

A OiiKvr lleutusMvN Thu great-
est herdiuau iu tho world is the titlo
''hiimud for Samuel W. Allen, of lex

who owns 'J2o.()(0 c.tttlo. Ho
has ono ranch eighty milos long and
forty wi do, between tho Nevada and
Colorado rivers, tho largest on tho
continent, which pastures 12'.,IHM,
Two others fuvoinuudtito respective

70.01M and :i J'ho c.ittlu all
subsist on native grunsus of a pc.vt of
Tex.is. is luvirds require tho ut-ti-

nt least 400 herders mid linu-der- s,

and tho use-- of 3,00' horses.
Ho brands 80,00i cAlvo every year

keep up tho Htipply. 1'ho viiluo
his stock, exclusive of tlio laud,

exceeds "i,50J,000. Ho is one of
tho chief mout purveyors for New
Orleans and tlio neighboring oouu-tic-s

of tlio Uulf coast.

A clergymau lately tvldressod his
furaale auditory as follows t He not
proud that tuo bles-so-

d l.oi-- paid
your sex the thatiuguished compli-
ment of appearing first to a fetualo
after tho resurrection, for it was only
doue that the glad tidings miht
spread all tlie sootier."

The iatoat dodge iu books Re
turuiug boiTOd volaakw a OiriaU.
tnas prweaaU.

nucuiuuuvt mouoii. uii-- i ; taut, and has reui.iiued wit'l them iKt'.v ,,",t 1,1 IUI'' 11 1 set well. "
was utterly powerless until tho hearse until a short time , when soii 'li ' "Was it a heu tmkey or a goh-h- atl

gone somo distance, when tho ,! recognized by his parents. H.s w '
physical forces were probably set in Kt i.ilv, however, can h udlvbocou ' Well, a gobbler. AVhv do vou
inotiou again by tho motion of the :,,mti iint...l .... l,;- - .....o r .Juskf What has that to do with it.T
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